
PACE FOTJIt

THE VOTE IS

VERY CLOSE

if iom
BOTH SIDES CLAIM THE VIC

TOIIA', HUT THE DKMOGHATS
HAVE THE KHTTKR OF THE
FIGHT TO DATE AS THEY
NEED ONLY ONE, MOKE LEGIS-TO-

fnreiiKD rnr.ss i.r.nr.o wine.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 14 With

the United States senatorship hang-

ing In the bnlHiico, the official can-va-

of the recent olcotlo nls expected
to he completed throughout tho
state by tonight or tomorrow. Both
Domocrnts and Republicans claim
Victory.

Never In all of Montana's stormy
political history hnvo the election re-

turns been so carefully watched.

The result means that either Senator
Carter Is to be returned to the sen
ate or that the Democrats will send
either former Senator Clark, T. J.
WalHh or W. O. Conrad back to
Washington as Carter's successor.

Chairman Davles of the Republi-

can county committee of Silver How
county, Is preparing to contest tha
election In Butte where he charges
wholesale Illegal registrations, vot
ing and repeating.

On the other hand, Senator
Clark's personal organ charges tho
Republicans, with attempting to
steal every close county and with
forging Heinle's signature to a cir-

cular In which It was stated that
Helnse favored the election of the
Republican legislative ticket.

Until the official canvass Is com-

pleted the re u It must' remain lu
doubt. The chances, however, favor
the Democrats as they have the bet-

ter of the count thus far In Custer
county and are In need of only one
vote to 'give them the majority on

Joint ballot In the legislature.
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SURELY BREAKS

UP A BAD COLD

It Is fact that dose of
Cold Compound

two hours unlll th-o- o consecutive
are will cure grippe or

tlio niot severe
In the head, chest, back Btom-ni- h

or limbs.

You feel the cold break
and all the grippe

symptoms leaving after the
first dose. It ends .he
most miserable headache, neuralgia,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up
feverlBhness, sneezing, sore throat.
running at the" nose, mucous catarr

discharges, soreness, Btlffness
nnd rheumatic twinges.

Papo's Cold the re
sult three years' research at

than fifty thousand dol
lars and no which
we have
Is not effective In the treatment of

or grippe.
Tnke this harmless compound as

directed, wILh the knowledge that
there Is no
where else which will
cure your or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as

of rape's Cold Com-

pound, which any In the
world can supply.
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Tbe city of Salem bas made

such progress the past .five

years that It Is talked the state
over. And Salutn's growth Is

going not only rapidly, (jut 6

substantially In this direction.

This tract and location
should command

Ths attention of all noun

seekers. First "the view can

not be better In or near Salem.

Second, the soil will grow

anything that will grow else-

where. Third, the easy access

to the business district of Sa-

lem and over the best and i
cleanest road In the country,

ourtb, all cleared nnd under

cultivation und nil reudy foe

you.

We have subdivided
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threshed out before the desert land
board this afternoon. The board ad
Journed at 12 o'elock, noon, today to
meet again at 1 :3U, and, In the mean-

time, the representatives of the D. I.
& J. Co., President Roscoo Howard
and Legal Counsel Stearns, of Port
land,, were required to prepare and
present their .proposition In wrlilng
when a formal hearing of their pro
posal, together with the objections
of Mr. Drake and the water users, if
there be any, will be had. Mr. Drake,
In person, and represented by Col. C.
E. S. Wood, of Portland,, and Dr
Deuce r, a representative of the Water
Users' Association, and Coiyisel VIn
cent, of Portland, for the settlers, are
In attendance upon the meeting to
look after their respective Interests.

RETURNS

Ofl COUNTY

OFFICERS

COUNTY VOTES AGAINST STOCK
RUNNING AT LARGE AND
AGAINST THE COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL 8VSTEM- - LEWIS IS
CONSTABLE.

Complete official returns upon the
state and county legislative tickets, as
canvassed by the county board of can-

vassers, as well as those upon the
state and district officers were pub-

lished In The Capital Journal of Sat
urday. Those upon the county off-

icers and county Initiative measures,
count upon which has been completed

the board of canvassers, follow
Sherlff. I

P. Mlntb, Rep 5662
J. Goodenough, Soc 495
M. Brown, Pro 731'

County Clerk.
D. Allen, Rep 3184;
P. Baldwin, Dem 2889'

John B. Muorman, Pro 485'
A. Salisbury, Soc 387

' Recorder.
Eugene Aufranc, Rep 3291

M. Dalrymple, Dem 254 0

G. Lants, Soc 448
C. Roberts. Pro 663

Treasurer.
W. Dlmlck. Pro , 977

G. Moore, Rep 5385
C. M in ton. Soc 564

County CommlmkHMT.
W. H. Goulet, Rep . .3575

S. Jory. Pro . . . . 839
Chas A. McKee .Ind .1815
Join Smallman. Soc. . 527

Surveyor.
B. Herrtck. Rep 5398

H. Mack. Soc 711
A. Tnilllnger. Pro 781

CotYiner.
M. Clouxh. Rep .". .5502

W. Jory, Soc . 94 8

For stock running at large. ... 1 530
Against stock at large 4690
For county high school 2791
Against county high school ....3104

Look out carefully for the drain-
age of the hog pen. Where do-- s it

Surely It must not find its wsy
the well or Into a stream!
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ELECTION

ARE QUIET

MOST OF THE CANDIDATES WILL
UK CHOSEN WITHOUT OPI'OSI.
TION INTEREST IN T II K

STREET DEPARTMENT.

There la very little doing In the why
of political talk nnd the Indication!)
are that the whole city ticket will be
elected without opposition. Most of
the nominees are present alderme.i
but some good new material hm
been added and the general opinion
Is that the new council will be
strengthened nil around. I.ach- -

nuind for mayor got both the Kcpub
Mean nnd Democratic nominations
and if there are no conetsts, there
win not be half the vote cast nt the
election that was out nt the primary
whro there were cmtests. The gen- -

eial sentiment Is that tho council
did a great deal of work the past
year, and that Its services are not
fully appreciated.

The strong statement published
by Alderman Stolz has arouBcd n

great deal of Interest and much dis-

cussion over matters connected with
the street department. One of the
charges made is In susbtance that In
spector Jefferson, who was employed
at 85 per day In connection with the
Capital street lmprovment, rejected

carload of cement as not up o
specifications, and that he was then
flred off the Job or resigned and Al.
Southwlck employed, but the cement
was used on some other street. The
other members of the street commit
tee with Mr. Stolz are Gus Hucke-stet- n

and Ed. Snuter and they say
they know nothing about It. They
say the property .owners employed
Mr. Jefferson and dismissed him and
hired Mr. Southwlck, and they do
net know .where ;the' 'cement wai
used.

A DAUCHTER

OF A SOUTHERN

SENATOR, NEXT!

Columbia Grar,d Stock Company
"A Daughter of a Southern Sena-

tor." the nlav to be nresented bv
the Columbia Sltxk company at the'
Grand Opera house, Wednesday, '

November 16. Is a society play. In-

tensely Interesting and rich with
humorous situations.

Miss Ollle Cooke, the popular
leading lady, shows to good advan-
tage In the part of Lucia Stetson,
the senator's daughter, l&r gowns
are very beautiful and are enhanced
by handsome stage-setting- s.

Mr. Jack Branner has scored a de-

cided hit as. Lord Henry Beresford,
the slow but determined English-
man. He has made a thorough stu-
dy of English characteristics and re-

produces them for the exacting pub
lic.
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Mr. F. Byron Bogardus gives a
vivid portrayal of the French Mar-
quis, In love with the senator's
daughter.

m

I The bnlnnco of the company are
I well cast. Miss Carlisle as Mrs. IHg--I

Kins, Miss Frances Soarth as Juno,
I Mr. Cobb as the ever witty senator
and Mr. Le as 'L!ge, the proud ser-

vant of the Clay's.
The Columbia Grand Stock ram-pnn- y

Is bottled for a two nlgtjts' en-

gagement nnd on Thursday,' Novem-

ber 17 present the beautiful rural
comedy drama. "The Shepherd of
the Hills." This is iif gtronc con-

trast with the preceding piny, nn.l
not only shows the. full strength of
the company but their clever versa-

tility, which is so essential in .t

stock company.

SITUATION

IS BETTER

IN MEXICO

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 14. Reports
from the City of Mexico today Indi
cate that the feeling Is
gradually quieting down. Sunday
passed without any outbreaks of any
kind, and even the state of Jalisco,
where the feeling, against the Amer-

icans Is particularly bitter, the Sun-
day crowds made no demonstrations,
according to today's advices.

In Mexico City conditions are re-

ported practically normal today, al-

though federal troops' still are held
within call to stop any outbreak that
may occur. . . s

In the American quarters of both
Mexico City and Guadalajara, every-
thing Is quiet. Americans, for the
most part .remained Indoors yester-
day, and houses were closed and bar-
red. Crowds were not permitted to
gather In the streets In the American
section, and the district was patrolled
by troops. .

Don't be Bald
Nearly Anyone Mny Secure a Spirit

did Growth of Hair.
we nave a remeay tnat Has a

record of growing hair and curing
baldness In 93 out of every 100
cases where used according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of
time. That may seem like a strong
statement it Is, and we mean It to
be, and no one should doubt It until
they have put our claims to an ac
tual test

We are so certain Rexall "iv
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff, pre- -

vtnt baldne?s, stimulate the scalp
and hair roots, stop falling hair anl
grow new hair, that we personally
give our positivet guarantee to re-

fund every penny paid us for It in
every instance where It does not glV3
entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is is
pleasant to use as clear spring wa-

ter. It Is delightfully perfumed,
nnd does not grease or gum the hair.
Two sizes, 50 cents and 81.00. with
our guarantee back of It, you cer-
tainly tnke no risk. Sold only at
our store The Rexall Store. The
J. C. Perry Drug Store, Salem, Or.

A Beautiful Home Tract
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Greatest
nw or modern time

helps to perfect cooking.
Makes

Cake, Pastries, Crusts,
Light, Delicious, Wholesome.
Dcst families, world over, use it.

m
ARRESTED ON CHARGE

OF FORGING A CHECK

To be ousted out of a warm berth
In a Pullman sleeper upon early
morning Southern Pacific train and
later find himself comfortably (?)
esconced In a cool berth In the city
bastlle of Salru, was the pleasant
(?) experience of Lee Henderson, a
former buckaroo of Klamath county,
who today languishes- In the city
Jail with the charge of forgery
booked against him on the jail regis-

ter and Is awaiting the arrival of
Sheriff Barnes, ' from Klamath coun-
ty, to take him back to face his ac-

cusers.
The forgery is charged to have

been committed about a week ago.
In Klamath Falls, of a check for 82".
in whosp. name It Is not known here,
and Henderson is said to have taken
the first train out with his spoils and
hlg destination was Portland. He
evidently figured upon having a good
time with his gains but he
probably did not count upon tho
modern system of telephones and
telegraphy and was comfortably
snoozing In his berth In the Pullmn.i
car when he was aroused from his
slumbers by the local police yester-
day morning and forced to alight
from the train and repair to the city
Jail. He was clothed In the "snaps"
and all of the other accoutrements
and habiliments of the would-b- o

modern cowboy.

Some of the cracks In the stablo
can be stopped up more cheaply than
you can feed oats to keep the horses
warm.
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WHAT IS KNOWN AS THE

FARM
into lots and blocks. Five miuutes walk from the car line. Come in and make your

we cannot reserve. Our representative will show you.

Biscuit,
i4

SEARCHING FOR MEXICAN
WHO KILLED TEMPLE

UNITED FUCSS IBASBD WIKS. '
Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 14.

Governor C. N, Haskell Is keeping In
close touch today with the sheriff of

j Caddo county,. where a posse of about
100 men is searching for Oscar Opet,

Mexican, accused of the murder of
Chief of Police 'lemple, at Anadarko.
Every precaution to pr .ent lynching
will be taken by the sheriff, the gov-ern- or

bas been assured, and he be-

lieves there will be no trouble If Opet
Is caught, despite the fact that the
people are greatly aroused over the
killing of Temple.

TAKT HAS A TRUNK
FULL OF MESSAGES

UNITED FBE8S uussn wins.
Colon, Nov. 14 President W. H.

Taft, Seoretary Charles D. Norton,
Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati, and
the other members of the presiden-
tial party arrived here today for a
brief tour of Inspection of the Pana-
ma canal. The president, during the
voyage to the IsthmuB,' worked on his
forthcoming message to the United
States congress, and has two trunks
of notes, with which to frame the
document.

SPECIAL
"Uncle Billy" Armstrong has

opened a repair shop near
Young's grocery store, on Broad- -
way, where he will repair the
understandings. Good work,
Reasonable rates. -

of

Notice

You can purchase one lot or

a dozen. You can purchase

one block or a dozen blooks.

One block will make you a per-

fect and an Ideal home sight.

Just suit yourself. Remember

only five minutes walk from

the car line, and on easy pay-

ments. Don't think It over but
come In at once. Suloni Is

growing and will continue to

grow and specially In this

direction.

Investigate

selection at'once' as

The Commanding Spot
the Willamette Valley

HANSEN

First Floor United States Bank BuildinuState Street


